Beverly "Dale" Crockett
July 12, 1945 - December 14, 2021

Beverly “Dale” (Bogie) Crockett of Lumberton, passed away peacefully surrounded by
family on December 14, 2021. She was 76. Born in Philadelphia and raised in Tabernacle,
NJ she set her roots in Lumberton, NJ over 45 years ago. An avid animal lover she spent
most of her life as a master groomer and raising her poodle puppies for others to enjoy.
Dale is survived by her husband of 45 years James, two children Danielle (Leo) and Adam
and her granddaughter Kaci.
A Memorial Gathering will be held on Friday, February 11. 2022 from 6-9pm at the
Perinchief Chapels, 438 High St., Mount Holly. In lieu of flowers please make donations to
www.gleneayreequestrianprogram.org or https://www.newpawsnj.com/
Arrangements by the Perinchief Chapels, Mount Holly
www.perinchief.com
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Gathering

06:00PM - 09:00PM

Perinchief Chapels
438 High St., Mount Holly, NJ, US, 08060

Comments

“

Dale was my OA sponsor and a true friend. There will never be another like her. I am
so sad. Jim, Dannielle, Adam and Kaci I am beyond sorry for this loss. Please know
you are forever in my prayers. The sun will shine a little less brigh,t and the world a
little less good because Dale is not with us. Ever On Dale. Until we meet again. Lois

lois - December 22, 2021 at 01:44 PM

“

I met Dale 37 years ago, and from that first meeting at a picnic, I knew her to always
be kind and true, a loyal friend.
Dale worked very hard her whole life and appreciated all that she and her family built;
she took great pride in them, as well as in her home and business. Dale knew her
own mind and refused to settle, a quality that has seen hundreds of families benefit
from the tireless devotion to the dogs, silver teacup toy poodles, she raised and
cared for.
Dale’s heart was big, and I’ll never forget the giant pointsettias she gave us at
Christmas, nor her willingness to meet for dinner or share a night at the shore, or
simply to invite me into her home.
When Covid began, Dale worried for my husband and made sure he had a supply of
disinfectant that worked, and dispite her concern over the virus, Dale hugged me
when we were together for the first time in a year.
Recently, Dale allowed my son to buy her mother’s home, something I’ll always be
grateful for, and a place I’ll always feel especially connected to my friend.
Dale, you are one of the people I’ll be looking for in heaven, if I’m allowed in with you,
and I’ll be sure to push your Jimmy right up beside you, as it should be
God bless Jimmy, Adam, and Danielle. I’m grateful for your friendship and pray for
your healing.

Denise Tollefson - December 21, 2021 at 09:58 PM

“

Our very deepest condolences to Jim, Danielle, Adam, Kaci, and all the Friends and
family that was fortunate to know Dale.
We have parented 5 poodles over the course of 30+ years. I grew up with Dale, and
she saw me grow up into and adult with children.
She was like a mom to me, and our phone calls lasted for hours. She will be so very
missed by our family.
Sending prayers and hugs from NC.

Kristie Heaton - December 19, 2021 at 03:05 PM

“

I had two wonderful gray puppies, “Misty & Mac”, from Dale & Jim about 25 years
ago. Dale was always available to answer my questions & take care of them when
we went away on vacations. She was a special lady and very knowledgeable about
her dogs.
I know Dale will be very missed.

Patti & Sam Merovitz - December 16, 2021 at 09:37 AM

“

Red Roses and White Carnations (Silk Cemetery Flowers) was purchased for the
family of Beverly "Dale" Crockett.

December 16, 2021 at 02:05 AM

“

I met Dale about 20 years ago. Purchased a puppy from her. My daughter got a pup
from her about 3 years ago and I just bought one in July. Dale was so kind. Was
always just a phone call away. I could talk to her about anything. A very wise and
gentle soul. My heart is broken. I will miss Dale.

lisa moses - December 15, 2021 at 09:25 PM

“

I just saw this and I send true
condolences to her family. We bought our dear Molly from
Dale and took our red poodle and Molly to Dale for grooming and boarding for years. She
was such a good person and always helpful when we had concerns.
Jan Daly - January 18 at 07:23 PM

